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Girl Scouts Plan
Trees
Note Anniversary

The Monroe County Depart
ment of Health this week began
a series of inoculation clinics
in 110 public ana parochial
schools outside the, city to immunize 16;000 kindergarten and
first grade children' against
German, measles (Rubella).

DRESS MATERIALS
SUP COVER
UPHOLSTERY
DRAPERY
FOAM RUBBER

ZIPPERS
9c and 19c

At LOW. LOW .PRICES

OPEN DAILY
TO to 5:30 v
THURS,FRI. 'TM 9

1731 CLINTON AVE. N.
RIDGE-CLINTON PLAZA

About 5,000 children in city
The Girl Scouts of Rochester troops plan to have the soil
schools
have received the var>
to celebrate their SOth anniver- tested in their neighborhood as
cine.
500 feei From Heeler, Expressway
a
springboard
to
other
conser
sary this year plan a threevation
projects;
other
troops
pronged campaign emphasizing
German measles is a cyclic
up with conservation and, down are petitioning their nearby
disease,
occurring in epidemics
266-0391
shopping plazas for refuse re
with pollution.
every 6-7 years. Children of kinceptacles which they offer to
dergarten and first grade age
For the first phase this decorate; an inner-city troop is
are most susceptible, but for
Spring, they will plant 50,000 considering a clean-up day in
them
the illness is usually mild.
trees in Monroe and Livingston their neighborhood enlisting
The trouble begins when they
counties to help replace the the help of residents in the
expose mothers to the disease.
trees destroyed by the Dutch area.
If the mother is pregnant, the Destroys odor on sanitary napkins
Elm disease as well as those
At last—a deodorant for you
disease may deform or kill her
lost by the extended drought of Most of the trees are being
and for your clothes too!
unborn child.
provided free by the State Con
the last 10 years.
For women only—here's the special feminine
servation Department, t h e
Dr. "Wendell R. Ames, county
deodorant that destroys odor where you can't
Next Fall will see the 20,000 County Park system, and the
health director, said as a result
even use an ordinary deodorant. Jt'sJ_
girls of the county distributing Forestry Division of the City of
of the 1964-1965 epidemic of
easy-to-use JUSTINE Deodorant Powder!
100,000 plastic bags imprinted Rochester,
JUSTINE'
German measles in the U.S., an
(1) JUSTINE helps keep your body odor-free
with a message from trie Girl
1
estimated 20,000 infants were
Scouts and the City Health De- The trees will be planted by
—even in the most intimate areas.
MN0MNT
Aquinas Drive
born with defects and some
partment urging people to hag the .Girl Scouts on state park
(2) JUSTINE destroys odor on sanitary
NWOtft
30,000
pregnancies
terminated
their garden debris instead of lands, city and township propunmnwowct*
napkins; Helps prevent odor where odor lingers
Father Leon G. Hart, Aquinas principal, signs letters appealing t o alumni
in miscarriage or stillbirth
burning it to combat smoke erties, school, church, hospital,
longest—under bras, girdles, panty-hose.
and parents to contribute to the Annual Giving Program, Looking on are
pollution.
and library lands. >
Spegial deodorant for-a woman's special needs.^
"By immunizing young school
parents working on the mailing. They are, from left, Mrs. Herman Rolwing,
SPECIAL OFFER For a very limited time, you can obtain a % ounce
The third phase will encour- Some of the troops, however,
children,
we
hope
to
break
the
Mrs. Harold Albright, Mrs. Joseph Weiser, Mrs. Lewis Magiiin, and Mrs.
package of JUSTINE deodorant povyder for only 25*. Following this offer,
age every Girl Scout troop in are providing their, own trees,
chain of infection that led to
Joseph Istvan. The goal for the Annual Giving Program is $75,000. .
JUSTINE may be sold at your pharmacist for about three times the above price.
Rochester and Genesee Valley with the cooperation of neighsuch epidemics," Dr. Ames said.
Please forward package of JUSTINE deodorant powder to:
to plan and carry out its own borhood nursery and garden
conservation project aided by clubs. They plan to plant them
suggestions contained in a re-on the grounds owned by their
FOBTY HOURS
Name_
OPEN HEART
source list compiled by the sponsors and leaders as a thankForty Hours devotions -will
Street.
local council.
first open heart surgery
you gift for their help with
begin March 5 at Holy Rosary in The
.Zip Code_
_State_
City.
Honduras was performed by
As an example, some of the troop activities.
Labors of a Rochester priest, Chairman of the St. Patrick's and Our Lady of Mt. Carmel,
among lepers in India will be1 Day card party is Mrs. Ruth Eochester; at St. Stephen's, Ge- Honduran surgeons with the as^ Send coupon and 25e in coin to:
.„,,..,
>< .. <-~
sistance of an American team
Dept. GA, Vick Chemical Company, Division of Richardson-Merrell Inc.
aided by proceeds from a cardJBurd. She will be assisted by
122 E. 42nd Street, N.Y., N.Y. 10017
party at 1 p.m. Tuesday, March)Mrs. Fred Dittman and Mrs,neva, and' in Marion, Newark sponsored by MEDICO, a serv|ice of CARE.
and Spencerport.
17, in St. Augustine's School! Marcian Scheg.
Hall.
Father Michael Kavanagh,
SJ., a Rochester native, is director of the Damien Social
Welfare Center in India. He
worked for 14 years among;
A. record1 of 70 years as a Born in County Cavan, Ire has
the
lepers there.
land,
the
youngest
of
11
chilRochester Sister of Mercy was
celebrated this week by Sister dren, Sister started her career The center has 5,000 cases of
Mary de Sales Reilly of St,as a nurse at the local hospital leprosy on its register. It has
James Hospital, Hornell. Sister in 1900, and served as super- established 28 leprosy climes.
was the first director of the visor of all departments before On the staff are 25 persons, inhospital's school of nursing, and being named director of thecluding nine Sisters.
spent her entire religious life school. Sister, who is now 90
years old, was actively engaged Because lepers have difficulat t h e hospital.
in nursing work for more than ties in obtaining employment,
60 years.
one of the center's projects is
Today, although she is bed-training the young people to
ory a«e still keen. She recalls set up shops of their own—carridden, Sister's mind and memvividly, " . . . the students pentry, printing and so forth.
studying by gas light after long
. Corning: — Acquisition of a hours of1 duty. Their books then
late 17th Century portable altar consited of one anatomy book, NB MEANS NOTE \VELL
dedicated to St. Nicholas has one Nursing text and one "Ma- Mark it down! News articles
been, announced by the Corning teria Medica" book among six
students . . . " She remembers for the new Courier-Journal tabMuseum of Glass.
the days when the nursing loid must be received at the
hours ranged from 12 to 15 per Courier-Journal news desk no
A. gift from Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Cohn of Los Angeles, day; when 16 beds made "fulllater than the Thursday mornCalif., the altar is 26 inches in house," and the nurses did all
the housework after the pa-ing mall. The tabloid is coming
height.
tients received their care.
April 8.
It consists of an architectural
framework of 1wood which has
been, overlayed with decorative
glass elements, the majority of
which wexe produced by lamp
working. The lower part of the
altar includes a dado extending
its full width and consisting of
D R . DENNIS TROVATO
reverse painted representations
of the standing St. Nicholas
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE
flanked by kneeling acolytes.

SPECIAL OFFER ON

JB.

Party Aids Leprosy Fight

Sister Mary de Saks
...70 Years in Order

Old Altar
On Exhibit

CUGCJK •

The Museum and the Corning
Glass Center are open to the
public every day except Monday from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FOR THE PRACTICE OF CHIROPRACTIC

MEDICAL, RECORD
A premature infant unit started by a CARE-MEDICO team
doctor at the hospital in Gon>
bak, Malaysia, ended its first
year with a record of losing
only 2 of 8 births weighing 3.5
lbs. or less. In all the hospital's
previous years, only 1 baby under 3.5 lbs. had survived.

ROCHESTER. NEW YORK 14608

EMPIRE M A L L

3 6 6 LYELL AVENUE

OFFICE HOURS

TELEPHONE!

BY APPOINTMENT

254-1200

Su Wong just bought
a new iron.
It doesn't look like an iron.

But iron i t does. Permanent press pants. Shirts and sheets.
Dresses and draperies. It's called a dryer. Or, as Su Wong
calls it: the amazing new ironing machine. It has a permanent press cycle that makes sure that permanent
press comes out pressed. The w ay it was moint to hn
Without a dryer, you have to do touch up ironing And
.who wants to do that? Any moio than any woitian today
wants to lug around a heavy load of wot wash And besides
doing the work that permanent press manufacturers
, recommend that it do, a dryer Tiakes clothes 'luffier
a n d lint-free. Right, Mr. W o n g '

make a free move...

Iron your
clothes with
a dryer.
v€6 your
appliance
dealer.
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Of course there are no free moves in chess, but
with a Regular Checking Account from Security
Trust, every check is a free move. It's as easy as
keeping a minimum balance in your account. The
number of free checks you can write each month
is proportionate to the balance you maintain.

It's simple and convenient. Your cancelled checks
' automatically give you proof of payment. And your monthly statement helps
to keep your financial affairs in order, up-to-date.
X

It takes less than five minutes to open a Regular Checking Account at
Security Trust.

"^

Make the free move today!

'

RITY TRUST
MEMBER

Rochester Gas and Electric

F.D.I.C.

